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Presentation.
Ot the evening of Friday the 2nd inst., a

deputation, consisting of Messrs. John Mc.
Pherson and Alex. Cameron, waited on the
Rlev. William Stewart, and, in the name and
on behalf of the congregation of MeLellan'a
Mountain, presented him with a very hand.
some and costly Riding Sleigh, together with
a Whi p and Reins, an a token of their respect
for him as theirpastor. 'The Sleigh was built
by Messrs. Colin and Mitchel Cameron,
brothers, New Glasgow.-Col Standard.

-o-
Ont'Tt'ARY.-On the 7th January. at Wallace

Itiver. in the County of Cumberland, Mr. JA.trs
F , ini the 60th vear of his age. lie

was driving home a heivy l'nd of firewood when.
bv the slipping of his foot on the forward pas t
of the sied. he was dragged inder the ruiner
and crushed with the weight of the load passing
over his body. He expired alnost instanta-
neously, nearly in sight of his own dwelling.

£he deceased was a ruling Elder in the con.
gregation of that place in connection with the
Church of Scotland: and the sad deathi of this
gond tian lias left a painftl blank in his family.
in the Church, and in the community at large.-
Coi. to Hx. Colonist.

Notes of the Month.

Tun papers by last mail annouince the meeting
of the Imperial Parliament The speeches in
the House of Commons on tie Address referred
principally to Fenianisin Ain amdinett. mov-
ed by the O'Donoghui in favor r.f the redress of
Irish grievances. was negatived bv a very large
najority. Fenianism causeq considerahle alarm

in Ireland as appears fron the transportation of
troops into that cointry. Arrests continue to
be made, and weapons are iiattifactured in se-
cret. It is a significant fact that the Irish go-
vernment has decided againt iristeriig the mi-
litia this year. There are abateoments of the
-cattle disease in eaitern district., but the gete-
ral improvement in tiis; respect is slight.
Tit Reform Bill will tiot be tabled for snme

considerable tinte, if parliamentarv gossip is to
he believied. It is supposed that the mixed com-
po-itiin of the Cabitiet will render it a dificult
inatter, L.ord l1.1ussell beiig .jeilois of Mr Glad-
tone. and the old Whiis heing ton conservative

for the lately admitted Radicals Reforin meet-
ings have been held in the leading towns. The
meeting at Glasgow was characterised by ex-
treme -adical views and feelings, and was but a
poorindex of the opinions of tne thinktng por-
tion of tie Glasgow public. There is admitted
to be apathy among the wvorking classes in the
matter, and a dread among the influential men
of making, changes that might commit legislation
to the hands of mere numubers.

THE last month hat become memorable by
fearful storms at seaand greatdestriction aflife
and property. The foundering of the stesmship
" Londoii" forms one of the most appalling dis-
asters on record. She went down with 220 on
board, many of the passengerq being persons of
afiluence and fame. G. V. Brooke, the distin-
iguished tragedian, the Bishop of Sydney, Rev
lr Draper. an eminent Methodist clergyman,

and Mr Kerr, a minister of the Church of Scot-
lai d. with his lady, were among the lost. Twenty-
one of the crew aid passengers escaped in the
pinnace. The event bas created deep emotion
in the hearts of aIl who have read the terrible
4arrative.

O:Paavtier PAaa.r unwr has assembled'
with the tistal form. Mr Holmes nmoved the
reply to the address in the Upper 1louse, and
happily alltded to the presence in the person of
Sir W. F. Williams of the original of the pie.
ture which for soime years had hng oit the walls
of the Hall In whiclh they were met. By tthe
failure of our delegates in obt.ainlig a retiewal
or satitfactory revisal of the Reciprocity Treaty,
which expires oit the lth Miarch, our publie
men will have to iiuiertake the important busi-
ness of taking measures to preserve our trade.
vhich may in the first instance be diverted frot
its usual courses. The Speech offlcially states
that contracts have been entered into for the
construction of railroads from Truro to Amherst
and from Windsor to Anniapolis.

TuP. London Timies itakes Fenianisn and the
unpopularity of the Roman Catholie clergy hy
reasonu of their loyal opposition to it, the text for
advocatitig a State trovision for the Romaa
Catholie clergy in Ireland-a measure that
would astotisli the Roman Catholics as imuîchi as-
the Protestants. The statistics of Jesuitism
lately publisled show how tmarvelously the head
ni the Apocalyptic seven-headed and teni-hor;n-
cd beast that was wmtmnded to death. especially
at the glorious refornation, is healitg up. The
Jesuits had 1,532 (!) forcign inissionaries in
1864. beitg 242 more than th.y had in 1863. No
less than 276 of these are employed in North
America.

Bisntor CoLzNso. whose rationalistic views
have offended the fiiends of the Gospel, aid4
iihom the eccleiastical atithorities of the Chiiurch
of England have been utable to expel fron the
Church, has been met vith much opposition in
assuming his former position in Natal. An at-
tempt was made to keep him out of his cathedral
church, but the attempt was a failure, the civil
power carrying the day.

Tur. Duke of Argy le, in a long speech fron
the chair at a meeting of the National Bible,
Society of Seotland, in Glasgow. gave utterance
to views not very acceptable to the unusually
large body of F. C and U P. clergy and people,
who were presenit. Starting front the îniversally
admtitteil riglt of private jutdgtient, he argued,
flrst. that lagre unions were tnt desirable. be.
cause truth wvas erinpronised and religious
librtv iwas endanigered, white on ti other hîand,
t tiat truth and individual liberty vere uainers by
a ratnuber of religious bolies ; secondly. tliat
while there ought to be confessions of'faith in
chtrches, a certain latitude nuîst be allowed
tiose vho subscribe them. To suîch views. ar,-
proximatitng to those of Principal Tulloch. and Dr
McLeni, Dr Cairns to.>k exception. The Dike,
however. adhered to his former stateiments.

A large meeting "was held. on the followineg
eveninig in the sane place. for the purpose of
agitatinir the laity oi the propoused uinjuin of the
United Presbvyterian, Fiee. and Reformved Pres-
hyterian Churches. Dr Buch.nan mîaintained
thie broad thesis that divisions in the Church
had ail originated in evcro:ac

t netts of the civil
power. IHe,conplained of disuiinion weakening
discipline and nullifyir.g excnmmtinication.
His first proposilion it wouîld be difficuit to>
prove, and the power of excomnunication is one
which evidenty makes the public 4if Scotland
very cold towards the proposed union. An en-
tablished Church cannotoppress the people, for.
an long as establishted. it is restrained by the
laws of its coniatitution, and protected wvhile it
remains within their limits, but a large volun-
tary association cati make and change its laws
at pleasire, and nay become oppressivi and
uninist.

Tun SABE.TI QUEST.ON continues to receive
attention. Dr. McLeod's speech gavis birth,to,


